
TEAfiCARE' PIAN C6 BENEFIT PROFILE
Coverage Period: Beginning on or after 01/01/2}tg

A CENTRAL STATES HEATTH PLAN

TEAMCARE R'( PRESCRIffiON
DRUG BENEFIT

RETAII PHARMACYSTORE:
25% copayment for short-term prescription fills
and non-maintenance medications to a

maximum copayment of $200 per prescription.
For more information call
888-483-2650 or visit
carenurkgn After the second fill of the same prescription, long-term maintenance medications must be filled through Maintenance

Choice or C\6/Gremark Mail Service Pharmacy or be subject to a 507o co-payment if filled through the Retail
Pharmacy Program. On both Retail and Mail Order, if a generic equivalent is available, the Member must take the
generic or be responsible for the cost difference plus any copayment and the per prescription maximum does not apply.
The Medical Outof-Pocket Expense Limit does not apply.

TeamCare does not cover drugs or medicines on a formulary exclusion list compiled by CVS/Gremark. The formulary
exclusion list is available at MyTeamGre.org or by contacting C\6/Gremark.

I"ni[?,':f"':il:]":H:fl,",;]j.,ff ru:XlnHl?*'*t* ffi HumanaDentarthatprovidesnegotiated

However, Teamcare does offer a voluntary Dragnostic and Restorative lwo discounts and protection fiom balance billing-

dentarnetworkthroughreamca reDerxat ffi$,.ili,1',,11:y,H5, ffi^ TjT::::*;;:lffiHmumrurther
rhe Dental Plan Benefit maximums are per 3[[ffi:li:ffi]|m*ntn''' 

lcrrzo visit:humanadentalnehrorkodn'

person per calendar vear' (chird/Aduh chird) g2,50o Lifetime Maximum
* Annwl Dentol Maximum doa not oppf to childra under oge 19.

MAINTENANCE CHOIG / MAIT SERMCE PfIARMACY:
2ff/o co@\ment to a maximum copayment of $200 per
prescription for a 9oday supply of medication. Under
Maintenance Choice, Member can receive a 90day supply of
medication at a local CVS pharmacy store.

TeamCareVrsrbnisavoluntaryvisionnetworkofferedthroughEyeMedVisionCare:

Routine Eye Exam $lOcopayment
You can use any vision provider for services. Frames S0 copayment up to 5150 allowance
However, TeamGre does offer a voluntary Lenses(perpair) SQcopayment
vision nelwork through the TeamCaret/rrbn Contacts (in lieu of glasses) S0 copayment upto 5120 all61 /ance
program' 

For a directory of EyeMed providers in the Select networb call 86G723{514 or visit elrernedvbioncare.com.

Vision Plan Benefits do not have an out-of-
network penatty but there is a maximum
reimbursement per service as indicated.

The Vision Plan Benefits are payable once
every 1-2 months.

For ron-EyeMed providerg the maximum reimbursementforVision Plan Benefits is:

RoutineEyeExam SSO.OO* * Routine Eye Exam chorga from non-
Frames 575.00 EyeMed prwiders for Canered Degndena
Lerses (per pair) $SO.m under oge 19 will be subjedto Reosonable
Bi-Focal Lenses(perpair) SSO.ffi and Customory ollowances ond poid at
Tri-Focal tenses (per pair) 550.00 Wn
Lenticular Lenses (per pair) Sm.m
Contacts (in lieu of glasses) SAO.m

Benefit provides S:OO per week for the first 10 week and 5350 per week for the next 16 weeks (maximum of 26
weeks); and includes continued coverage while on Short-Term Disability.

Accidental Death S+O,ffiO
Spouse Death * S4,m0 * kpendent Life lrsuronce Benefrs ore only
Child/Adutt Child Death * 52,000 Nyable on Covered Dependents.
Total Permanent Disability Sf0,OOO
(Waircrof Premium)

ln the event of a Member's death, the TeamCare Family Protection Benefit provides a maximum of five years of
free TeamCare PPO coverage for the Covered Spouse and Dependents provided that during the two-year period
prior to death, TeamCare providers were used exclusively for all non-emergency care. Please refer to the
TeamCare Sum mary Plan Description for further information.

Forfurtherberrefitinformation,visitourwebsiteatMyTeamCare.orgorcallCustomerCareat80GTEAMcARE
1832-62271.

lf there is o discrepncy fulween the Plon &enefit Profile and Plon Document, the Plon tucument will be the antrolling document in determining the funefit.

ryrVnent$Lobuqt80644+3272orwww.dd.gole/heotthrefonnThiswebitehcsotuAesumfiwrizirrywfikhpro(ecU'onsdo ffiddond.@ytoEondfwdherrti'rplons.


